Weekly options on single stocks

What are Weekly Options on Single Stocks?
Weekly Options expire every Friday, giving more flexibility to participants when trading options.

Who are Weekly Options for?
Weekly Options suit the trading strategies of both professional and retail investors.

Why trade Euronext Weekly Options?
Weekly Options facilitate short-term trading strategies and provide investors with more opportunities to trade Euronext’s blue chips.

How do Weekly Options work?
- Two-week lifetime from Friday to Friday
- Short lifetime means a relatively low premium and high leverage
- Trading symbols start with a number: 1**, 2**, 4** and 5** followed by two characters
- Number indicates on which Friday of the month the contract expires
- There is no 3** as the standard Monthly Equity option expires on the third Friday of the expiry month
- Cleared via LCH.Clearnet SA.

The launch of Weekly Options on Belgian and French Single Stocks broadens Euronext’s range of short-term products, offering more trading opportunities to investors.

Weekly Options on Single Stocks listed on Euronext Amsterdam were launched in Amsterdam in 2010, building on the success of weekly and daily options on the AEX-Index®, which now represent over 35%* of the volume on the AEX-Index. Weekly Options on Single Stocks in Amsterdam now trade over 5,000 contracts* on average.

*Volume and average since 2022

Weekly Options add new trading opportunities and come with some specific advantages:
- Anticipate time-specific events and sudden price movements:
  - limit the risk to one week’s worth of premium
- Trade the same strategies as longer-dated options, but four times each month:
  - additional ability to trade weeklies against monthly options
  - contract specifications mirror monthly contracts
- Compared to longer maturities, short-term options have:
  - a high Theta: play the time decay heading to expiry
  - a high Gamma: generate greater benefits from small price movements due to leverage.
## Contract Specifications - Weekly Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>TRADING SYMBOL</strong></th>
<th>1**, 2**, 4**, 5**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CONTRACT SIZE</strong></td>
<td>100 shares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRADING UNIT</strong></td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRICING UNIT</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CURRENCY</strong></td>
<td>EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OPTION PRICE</strong></td>
<td>Premium x trading unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MINIMUM PRICE MOVEMENT</strong></td>
<td>€ 0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WHOLESALE SERVICES</strong></td>
<td>Prof trading (minimum size 250)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **TRADING HOURS**        | Central Order Book 09:01 – 17:30 CET  
                           | Prof Trade Facility 07:00 – 18:30 CET |
| **OPTION STYLE**         | American          |
| **EXPIRY MONTHS**        | From the Friday two weeks before the expiration day |
| **LAST DAY OF TRADING**  | Trading ceases at 17:30 CET on the Friday for the contract in question, either the first, second, fourth or fifth Friday of the expiry month |
| **SETTLEMENT**           | Physical delivery of 100 shares through the settlement system of LCH.Clearnet SA |
| **CLEARING ORGANISATION** | LCH.Clearnet SA |

Note: These specifications are subject to modification

---

**Find out more**

derivatives@euronext.com  
Or contact the Operational Client Services Desk on: clientsupport@euronext.com

derivatives.euronext.com

**Disclaimer**

This publication is for information purposes only and is not a recommendation to engage in investment activities. This publication is provided "as is" without representation or warranty of any kind. Whilst all reasonable care has been taken to ensure the accuracy of the content, Euronext does not guarantee its accuracy or completeness. Euronext will not be held liable for any loss or damages of any nature ensuing from using, trusting or acting on information provided. No information set out or referred to in this publication shall form the basis of any contract. The creation of rights and obligations in respect of financial products that are traded on the exchanges operated by Euronext's subsidiaries shall depend solely on the applicable rules of the market operator. All proprietary rights and interest in or connected with this publication shall vest in Euronext. No part of it may be redistributed or reproduced in any form without the prior written permission of Euronext.

Euronext refers to Euronext N.V. and its affiliates. Information regarding trademarks and intellectual property rights of Euronext is located at euronext.com/terms-use.
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